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AUCTION NO'IICE No.77 12023-21.

The Executive Engineer, PWD, W.D.-I, Daman here by invites sealed tender/bid on behalf of

the president of lndia frorn the interested parties fbr Below Works:
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< s00/-

{ 150/-

Write off of over tlead 'I'ank situated at
Kachigam Patel pla.v-ground, Nani
I)aman and Ambalvadi Moti l)arnan in
Rural area of l)aman.

T I,15,906/- { I I,600/-

Write off of over Ilead 'l'ank situated at
Dhodiyawad, Kachigamo Nani I)aman.

< 22,276t- t 2,300/-

includingdisposal of serviceable and unserviceable material with all lead and Iift including loading. taking

away the materials fiorn the site and clearing the site in all respect as directed by' the l,,ttgirteer - irt

clrarge so as to reach tltis office on or before 2510912023 upto 4.00 p.m.

l. The reserve price is fixed for Dismantling/ Demolition of the existing Building including disposal of

all Serviceable & unserviceable materials fiom the site.

2. The 'I'ender/bids will be opened on the same day if possible in presence of availablc prospective

Contractor/bidders.

3, The highest bidder will have to dcposit lull arnount of'lered bi'hinr b1'chcque / I)l) u'ithin i dar tiotrt

the issue of letter accepting his bid.

4. The intending Contractors/bidders should submit their applicatiort itt the P.W.l).. Work Dir isiorr-l

oftlce. Darlan on or betbre 2010912022 upto ,4.00 p.m. with E.M.D., 'l'ender fec, valid firm
registration/ firm license, GST, Pan card. ('l'ender tr'ee and tlMD in the Name of The lixecutive

Engineer, PWD, WD-I, Daman)

5. The tender can be obtained by paying Auctiorr fee in Denrand Drali (Non reltrrrdable) along with

written application as stated above during all working days.

6. The Contractors/bidders should furnish a E.M.D. of in the form of F. D. R / DD valid fbr period of three

month (90 days) or more before the last date of receipt of tendered/bid'

7. The tender/bider received without E.M.D. in the fbrrr of F.D.R, / DD shall be rejected.

8. Right to issue and to accept or reject any or all the bids without assignirlg alty reasoll there of is

reserved by the undersigned.

9. The rates quoted by the contractor / agency shall include all taxes including G.S.T. and nothing

extra shall be payable on account oftaxes.

(llitcslt l)huka)
EXECT]'I'IVE ENG I N F]T]R.

P.W.D., DAMAN.

Sr.
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No.PW D/D MN/E E- I/AB lT C n$n-24 I 56, + Datetl:- 1610912023.
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Clopy to :-

l. -fhe 
Collector. Daman

2. All the Ileads of Offices, in Daman District

3. Notice Board.

4. The District Informatics Officer. National Infbrmatics Centre, Secretariat. Daman fbr
publication on web sitc ymy.dAnA!.Uc.in. support-ddd@ddd.qov.in
ddd .g(')\'.ln


